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0: ‘DIRECTOR, FBI ae 

| FROM: ot LOS ANGELES (99-75) 

RE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT. 
_ "JOHN F. . KENNEDY; ~ «11/22/63, 

ue 003 DALLAS 

— Enclosed to the Bureau are five copies of a 
_ letterhead memorandum and two Photostatic copies of an 
noe article from 'Los Angeles Sentinel! of 11/28/63, Page 1. 

Enclosed to Dallas is one copy each of above 
letterhead memorandum and newspaper article. 

- On 12/2/63, GERALD J. HALTON, 99 Skyland Drive, 
Burbank, California, Telephone No. TH 6-2950, personally 
appeared at the Los Angeles Office and advised as follows: L 

ST HALTON stated that for the past 30 years he 
has conducted extensive research into the field of ~ 

$$ extrasensory“perception (ESP). He advised that after 
reading an article appearing in the 11/28/63 edition of. the 
‘Los Angeles Sentinel! concerning the ,prediction of the 

-t President's assassination by HELEN. 
GREENWOOD. He stated £ha 

- research he has _ CL 
after extensive interviewing and 

NWOOD truly possesses ESP . 
ma) ; i - 
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See * ee: 
< AS rar SIG , ae “Be ian 4 we va. * 

EPP RN 2s ere Ate : : Fi ¥ rm LES, ete: heey : Pay rhe $3 yo he bis i oy oe} ¢ “wrege - 7 . 
a 

F 4 " . 
aid dein, ‘his; opinion. it ‘appeared: her: ‘predictions: were | ‘aceura een 

a > HAUTON stated that in reading the above mentioned t+ newspaper article, he noted the reference to the FBI and ;" questioned GREENWOOD on this matter. He said that GREENWOOD | ; . 3 ot him she had a vision about the death of President. - oo uate 
KENNEDY’ med that she. two-months prior to his assassination, . wes : - -had-furnighed this: information to: the “oA 

us ° ‘other’ state and'Federal governmental ° * “agencies ,’ ined ada the, FBI,’ .shortly. after, the vision, «6 i... plone . :; HALTON said GREENWOOD told‘ him that she had the highest en _ regard for the FBI and that the quote in the enclosed news- «paper article attributed to her was inaccurate because she -. "never told nee that the FBI | head had referred. her to 
ae. youne «Puni” be 

ot 

      

we te Tae t 

é Rae fey wee, .o¥ yee PO 
eG "Te! ts. te. be noted® that a review of 'Los* Angeles «,"**. ay lorfice files’ shows ‘no contact was made ‘with the Los Angeles’. < ae - Offic By_GREENWOOD in which she “stated she had a vision ° 7~ 7: i" ") . of the death of President KENNEDY, or vy 

HALTON stated he is compiling a list of predictions . 
. ‘made by GREENWOOD in the past. based on her ESP or visions 

_¥a:4,.,. and he desires to document these. HALTON was informed that = Jest 
“eRe the files of the FBI. are. re eee hos ees ‘and nothing. could ben ene 20h 

Sut et ..? 28. Rae ie Fy 
oo, cue ee fo, bam . #e 8, hey ag 43 ao are Sat r tee ae o Ft, + £3 eee, ase 

eee es ” For’ the: information: ‘of’ the: ‘Bureau, the | itos’ Angeles 
ah 4 sentinel! is a-Negro. newspaper with offices at 1112 East. or ety 

A3rd, Street, tos Angeles ,*California. * ~ ania “eit rie Re wet ¢ o 
may le Re A review of Los Angeles ‘files show HELEN Cc. REENWOOD. cet 
-is identical to HELEN GROZIER- GREENWOOD who was a victim .- - “Ev 

4 o* In a Civil Rights matter in Los Angeles [case entitled, Pas 
«.... “Unsub; HELEN CROZIER GREENWOOD, aka — Victim. CR", 00: 

Los Angeles, Los Angeles file 44762. formation concerning ot 
~., GREENWOOD has been furnished_the eau in the Following os i 

los Angeles communications c snags 3s above: | hora oe 

ee Los angerés airtels to Bureau 1 5/1/62 « and . nah oe | 
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ae & the obi apart Doe: : 

Be. ‘Los Angeles report. of SAA. een I. 
“a TUGGEY, JR.; dated 5/14/62. 

ar a * For the information of the Dallas Office, . o 
my. GREENWOOD has contacted the Los Angeles Office on numerous —~ 
apes 4.» occasions. complaining that her civil rights have been 
u/c violated. - In the matter referred to above, she, complained *: 

. Kee A that, ‘she -had: attempted .to give: testimony: to the Los: SPP ae Mak 
eae *Angeles” ‘County Grand’ Jury’since 1959. concerning * a threat ee 
a eae: “Kill, her by her husband, MYRO GREENWOOD,’.“She complained ., 

Azur " that. the Grand Jury had refused to allow her to testify     
   
    

   

-.’ 4n violationof her civil rights. She further complained 
i- . against. the treatment of her by the Los Angeles County 

: Bureau of Public Assistance, Los Angeles County District 
-Otnersg office,: 0s Angeles “Police: _Department | and many, 
others = “3 itd be eat kane Ee ra 
Sos. a oe at Bae oe ore a , eee WW: Ese ya Bo e “Ee a 

i ine < * She. claims* "to: “have: ‘corresponded by “telephone, 
ay. ‘letter’ ana: telegram: With high: placed individuals«in i: “3° 

‘ Government, “including President KENNEDY, Attorney General . ae 
ROBERT KENNEDY, U. S. Senators ENGLE and KUCHEL, California ee 
Governor PAT BROWN, California Congressman JAMES ROOSEVELT ote 
and many others. GREENWOOD claims to be a member of the 
"Negro. Fre 8s Bure au" and as such "carries a lot of weight". | 

. Soe oe 2 1 at fee fet. we ¥ fe te 

. Sarah ee In: *addition’ ‘tothe: ‘above ‘4nformation;: "GREENWOOD"? =, 
4% SSaepnediennae contacted the’ Los Angeles Office “4/30/63° i.e 
“2 to: again complain about’ “erooked" state and ‘county officials. 

ae * She gould furnish no, facts, fo, substantiate. ¢ this oe ne oes 
sy.7,* feenl, Po wt es CE Le oye Met 

Beene ® eo On 5/10/63. ‘she again telephoned | the ‘Los’ ‘Angeles. a 
Mg “Office with the same complaint.” Later in the day’ on «< eg 

1%" 5/10/63 she personally appeared at the Les Angeles Office 
at which time she made the same complaint. At the time of 
this interview she mentioned having "visions" concerning 
her health, specifically the denying medical doctors 

‘;. . permission to amputate her leg after a gun shot wound 
allegedly inflicted by her husband. _ 

  

         

  

    

  

wes A review of Los Angedes files in this matter +p 
ao not reflect any contact by GREENWOOD with his office - - 
since 9/10/63. Los eit Files | do not reflect any ye 
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-. On the night of 11/27/63, Reverend MAURICE DAWKINS, COSY 
“a militant leader in Los Angeles racial matters, telephoned . Sale 

“.the Los Angeles Office and stated GREENWOOD had received... 
ei, threats: by telephone because of. her predictions. concerning wy 
a ithe | ‘assassination ‘of President.’ KENNEDY, *: This‘was the. fireé 2 ? 

  

    

    

   

            

   
    

-GREENWOOD's. alleged predictions regarding the assassination - 
: “of President KENNEDY. DAWKINS indicated his only reason” we 

oNanS. for notifying the Los Angeles Office was to make these -.- =. 
W's. threats a matter of record. He continued that he realized -:: 
ie)" ..these threats did not constitute any Federal violation . 

.* and was also reporting it to the Los Angelea Folice. - 
eeee eae ty : : a 

mail wey Be reps weet ae , 
w ke “rif On 12/2/63, - “the: “anformation: set: oat “an the’ 

8 attached” letterhead memorandum was furnished ASAC PAT: 
BOGGS, U. S. Secret Service ae 

"fe has never-heard-of GREENWOOD at the level; 
however, felt Secret Service in Washington, D. C. would 

“have received information concerning her if she has in 

.»faet corresponded with the President or the official first an 

“ family.:” A copy of the attached letterhead memorandum and |. eo te 
enewspaper onto have - been. furnished, Secret. Service at: nn 

“Les Angeles. *e sey eked cea cao rivts ee DR 
. 4 iy! ee, AY MD seers aT Meet oN ae cl a ose 

: ht "gaa no further action is gontenplated by 
“los ‘Angeles OFfdees i : 

    

   

      

   
   

  

   

  

        

       
       

    

   

    

 


